Screening Solutions

Designing For New Realities: Post Pandemic Workplace Considerations

Options to Meet Your Goals

Screens can help to reduce noise, support as a sneeze guard, help employees focus attention or social distance and more. A number of flexible options help enhance productivity and wellbeing in the workplace.

Spec + Price Guides → Screen Collection → Surface Materials →

Desk Screens

Table mounted

Further Screen (20.5”H)
Glass or fabric options also available in 13”H option
30” W – 60” W (6” increments)
List Price: $613 - $801 (Grade A Fabric)

Further Elevated Screen (20.5”H)
Tackable fabric also available in 13”H option
30” W – 60” W (6” increments)
Available in Glass through TPG
List Price: $658 - $854 (Grade A Fabric)

Further Screen (13”H)
Fabric (Pressure fit, user moveable)
18” W – 60” W
List Price: $483 - $690 (Grade A Fabric)
Side Desk Screens

Table mounted

**Further Screen (13”H)**
- Fabric (Pressure fit, user moveable)
- 18”D – 60”D
- List Price: $483 - $690 (Grade A Fabric)

**Stride Lateral Divider Screen (13”H)**
- Writable glass, glass or tackable fabric options 8”H, 13”H
- 18”D – 36”D
- List Price: $554 - $659

**Stride Lateral Divider Screen (20”H)**
- Writable glass, glass or tackable fabric options **new standard special**
- 20”H
- 18”D – 36”D
- List Price: $837 - $1,015

**Further Lateral Screen (12”H)**
- Metal installed on back side of table
- 21”D - 27”D
- List Price: $351 - $374

Desk Screens with Modesty

Table mounted

**Altitude A8 Straight Screen**
- (32”OH, 18”H above desk surface) fabric
- 48”W – 72”W
- List Price: $779 - $1,097

**Altitude A8 L Screen**
- Left Hand (32”OH, 18”H above desk surface) fabric
- 48”W – 72”W
- List Price: $806 – $1,294

**Altitude A8 L Screen**
- Right Hand (32”OH, 18”H above desk surface) fabric
- 48”W – 72”W
- List Price: $806 – $1,294

**Altitude A8 U Screen**
- (32”OH, 18”H above desk surface) fabric
- 48”W – 72”W – 72”W
- List Price: $1,295 - $1,570

**Stride Screen**
- (28”OH, 13”H above desk surface)
- Painted wood, painted wood with fabric insert or landscape (acrylic) options
- 30”W – 60”W
- List Price: $461 - $602 ($1,105 - $1,735 acrylic)

**Involve End Privacy Panel**
- (25”OH, 12”H above desk surface)
- Glass
- 36”W – 60”W
- Taller sizes available through TPG
- List Price: $943 - $1,321

**Involve End Privacy Panel**
- (25”OH, 14”H above desk surface)
- Laminate
- 36”W – 60”W
- List Price: $596 - $780
Beam Integrated Center Screens

Stride Panels (42.5”H)
(7.5”H) Frameless Glass Stacker
Glass: 24W – 96”W
$433 - $1,288

(15”H) Frameless Glass Stacker
Glass: 24W – 96”W
List Price: $469 - $1,443

Further Screen
(13”H) Glass or Fabric Options
Glass: 24W – 96”W
Fabric: 24”W – 60”W
List Price: $519 - $686 (Grade A Fabric)
List Price: $625 - $1,359 (Glass)

(20”H) Glass or Fabric Options
Glass: 24W – 96”W
Fabric: 24”W – 60”W
List Price: $590 - $801 (Grade A Fabric)
List Price: $674 - $1,847 (Glass)

Stride Panels (42.5”H)
(7.5”H) Frameless Glass Stacker
Glass: 24W – 96”W
$433 - $1,288

(15”H) Frameless Glass Stacker
Glass: 24W – 96”W
List Price: $469 - $1,443

Further Screen
(13”H) Glass or Fabric Options
Glass: 24W – 96”W
Fabric: 24”W – 60”W
List Price: $519 - $686 (Grade A Fabric)
List Price: $625 - $1,359 (Glass)

(20”H) Glass or Fabric Options
Glass: 24W – 96”W
Fabric: 24”W – 60”W
List Price: $590 - $801 (Grade A Fabric)
List Price: $674 - $1,847 (Glass)

Gallery Panels

Galley Panel (50”H)
End-of-Run T-Connection, L-Connection, Mid-Connection
Available in 30”H, 35”H, 42.5”H, 50”H, 57.5”H
30”W-84”W
Laminate and Laminate with Integrated Glass
List Price: $609 - $1,410 (50”H Laminate Only)

Free Standing Storage

Involving Single-Sided Cantilever Storage
Low with Credenza Rail Mounded Screen
50”H
29”W – 59”W
List Price: $756 - $962 (screen only)

Approach Pull Out Tower (50”H)
Also available in 42”H option
**currently available through standard special (Involve)
24”D, 30”D 12”W
List Price: $2,527 - $2,844

Free Standing Elements

Aware Mobile Marker or Tack Board
(48”W x 50”H)
Porcelain, laminated glass or fabric options
36”W – 60”W
50”H, 72”H
List Price: $2,674 - $5,561

HBF Kinzie Screen
(48”W x 48”H)
Metal frame with wood slats
48”H, 60”H
36”W, 48”W
List Price: $2,470 - $3,070
Panel System Stackers & Door Progression

Add-on Considerations

base station: 42.5"H panels
24"W – 60"W
30"H, 35"H, 42"H, 50"H, 57"H, 65"H
List Price: $21,750
(Two Pack – seating and electrical NIC)

42.5"H panels w/ 15"H Stacking Frames
Stacking frames available in 15"H, 22.5"H, 30"H
24"W – 60"W
List Price: $301 - $486
(15"H Stacking Frame – Fabric)
List Price: $714 - $1,017
(15"H Stacking Frame – Glass)

42.5"H panels w/ 22.5"H Stacking Frames
Stacking frames available in 15"H, 22.5"H, 30"H
24"W – 60"W
List Price: $425 - $580
(22.5"H Stacking Frame – Fabric)
List Price: $807 - $1,109
(22.5"H Stacking Frame – Glass)

42.5"H panels w/ 22.5"H Stacking Frames
Additional panels and panel system door
**note that panel system door designed for 36" opening
50"H, 65"H, 80"H
42"W
$4,226 - $6,046

Screens can help to reduce noise, support as a sneeze guard, help employees focus attention or social distance and more. A number of flexible options help enhance productivity and wellbeing in the workplace.

Screen Collection ➔
Separation & Boundary

EASY OPTIONS

Mounting Options
- Side2Side Desk Mount
- Side2Side Clamp
- Front Edge Mount
- Front/Side User Moveable
- Panel/Beam Top Mounted
- Front Modesty Desk Mount

Freestanding
- A8 Desk Mounted

Panel Stackers/Frames

Panel System Doors

Gallery Panels

Storage Freestanding

Storage Desk Mount